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Woman's Page
ItSlyles for Late Spring Striped Silk and Colored Wool Com--

bined Make Nifty Suits Silken Tailleure for Late April
Bride Costume of Blue Nocturne Satin With

I Bloused Bodice and Loose Coat Sterilization,
I the Principal Thing in Canning Fruit- -

Substitute for Meat.

LATE SPRING
and Colored Wool.

fancy for combining
or plalded pattern

and mohair- - mixtureIFOR especially favors for
Bernard has just brought

r which Is more
suggestive of the

which it seemed that
change had been run

a season or two ago. This Bernard
), model has a long-taile- d coat of slate--f

colored mohair and worsted weave
over a very narrow, slightly draped

i skirt of Egyptian crepe in a Roman-- :
striped pattern. The stripes aro sub-- I

dued in tone rather than vivid or gay
and show dull blues, terra cotta and

V green on a slate gray ground. An
'y Incroyahle collar and wide revers of
.t the striped silk ornament the long- -

tiled coat which has a graceful,
straight line at the hack and Is ralher
full and loose at the front where it

f fastens just below the bust, a waist- -

coat of the stripedsllk showing in
? the cutaway opening. Another model
j: by Drecoll recently sent over for a
fi bride of late April, has a very' short,
'i rippled coat of gree and black Btrip-- y

edy pussy willow taffeta above a skirt
4 of black cloth on which arethree rip-- f

pie tunics, the lowest tunic falling
Just short of the knee.

r Still another silk and cloth combi-- J

nation is evidenced in a tnilleur by
if. Weeks, which has a belted coat of
1 kl6met tartan In a bold check design

in fawn color and green and a na-
rrow skirt of the tartan short enough
ij to show buttoned walking boots with.

of fawn cloth, Between coat
i&topB skirt falls a ripple tunic of green

and the belt over the checker
is of green leather. A flare col-

li lar of thin white starched lawn, hem-'- !

stitched In green turns hack from the
il coat opening and wide cuffs to match

turn back from the long sleeves. With
5 this natty little suit go a reticule of

green moire silk; a parasol of green
taffeta and a "black chip hat with a
shirred green silk crown.

Silken Tallleurs for Late April

I Brides.
Two "going away" costumes in tail-

ored style, but built entirely of silk
are. These costumes have been com-
pleted for brides if late April and
each is authoritative in style ana line,
'though the types are utterly dlssimi-- I

lar. One model combines kismet tar-

s' tan and plain blue pussy willow tafi-
a feta.: the other Is of steel blue noc- -

turne satin the new satin which has
a ullghtly repousse weave. The cos-tum- e

combining two silks is by Pre-- ,
met and is a coquetish affair with its

m flounces, broad sash and ruffled coat.
The checked pattern in the kismet

; tartan is In blue and gray tone.
w matching the plain blue taffeta. The

full flounced tunics stand out well
from a narrow, draped skirt in danc-
ing length just revealing1 high-heele- d

buttoned dancing boots. The coat
points downward below the waist at
the back and It cut away at the front
to show a blouse of white indestructi-
ble voile a very sheer silk voile,
transparent as net but much more en-

suring in weave. With this flounced
ahd furbelowed blue silk costume the

15'shepherdess hat of leghorn, tied down
with blue velvet ribbons and trim-
med
alluringly

with tiny pink roses, harmonizes

The blue nocturne satin costume
has the dignity that the shepherdess
costume lacks and is almost classic
In Is simple grace of lino. It Is. by
Worth exponent of the conservative

and includes the draped skirt, a
bloused bodice to match and the very

loose, sleeveless coat, "belted well be-

low the natural waistline. This belt
ties at the front and has two long
tassoled ends.

What. Is Canning?
In canning either fruits or vegeta-

bles, the principle upon which suc-
cess depends is complete steriliza-
tion. We now know that the spoiling
of food In or out of cans is caused
by bacteria, yeasts or molds. These
we must first kill in the material we
are to put away, and then must scru-
pulously prevent any more from get-
ting in. It really does not matter to
us, when the jelly or the preserves
spoil, whether bacteria or a yeast
plant did the mischief. It only mat-
ters if knowing this fiact makes it
more possible to avoid trouble the
next time.

Bacteria grow best in foods contain-
ing considerable nitrogenous mate-
rial, and they do not grow in sub-
stances containing largo amounts of
sugar. Yeasts grow particularly well
In solutions containing sugar, so that
jellies and canned fruits aro more
readily attacked by yeasts than by
bacteria. This is really fortunate, for
yeasts and their spores aro more
easily destroyed by heat than the
germs known aB bacteria.

We can understand this inost easi-
ly by applying it directly to food
stuffs in this way. It is far more dif-

ficult to preserve meat than fruit, by
canning. Meat must be exposed to a
higher temperature than that avail-
able In the ordinary kitchen In order
'to kill all bacteria and their possible
spores; whereas, the boiling tempera-
ture will kill yeasts, and we can,
therefore, with skill and care, easily
keep our fruit from spoiling by can-
ning or preserving it. Usually the
spoiling of these products can he
traced to some carelessness on our
part In the process of making jelly
or canning,

SUBSTITUTE FOR MEAT

Tut a pint of dry lima beans to
soak in two quarts of water. Dissolve
in it one tablespoon of baking soda.
Allow the bean6 to soak several
hours, then change the water, add
more soda and soak over night. In
the morning set them over a very
Blow fire. If gas is used, the sim-
mering flame does nicely. Allow them
to heat slowly. When hot, not boil-
ing, opur off the soda water and add
fresh water and continue the slow
cooking. They are better if they are
kept just below boiling point for two
or three hours till tender and free
from a grainy taste when crushed in
the mouth. Season with salt and
pepper and any sort of fat desired; a
small piece of bacon or salt pork
eooked with them Is delicious. Olive
oil or butter may be used Instead for
people who suffer from indigestion.

OPINIONS DELIVERED
BY SUPREME COURT.

Two opinions, one reversing and
one affirming judgments of the dist-
rict court, were handed down yester-
day by the supreme court.

in the case of the Merchants bank
against Jesse Goodfellow' to collect
$500 on a protested draft the judg-
ment of the district court for $4G0.GS

in favor of the plaintiff .is affirmed.
In the case of the Schwab Safe &
Look company against 0. G. Snow to
collect S561 on account the judgment
against the defendant for that amount
is reversed and a now trial is ord-
ered.
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Read the Classified Ads.
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j:Eat Your Peck:
I of Dirt i

But Be Carelul How You Breathe If
JJSE One stir of a broom sends millions of microbes aeroplan-- Ji'flV ing down your bronchial tubes.

rent an electric vacuum cleaner
smm the latest and best $1 per day delivered g

p Electric Service Co.
W Phone 88. 425 24th St.
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A REMARKABLE

OFFER

Gtarting Saturday the 18th we will
give free with a purchase of only one
pound can of Grand Union Baking
Powder; one of the famous Perfoct
Steam Cookers, it will steam your
bread, potatoes, rice, beans and it's
unequalled for cooking1 cereals. It's
perfect In every way. See display fn
our show window.

GRAND UNION TEA CO.
2436 Wash. Ave., Ogden.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IB A JOY fOREVER ,

c Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIF1ER

- j Ramoiti Tan, ritnplt),Zr Frecklsi, Moth ratchet,
-- oSm oJ TT bloralih on

"sf faS-- . Mi tffeH beauty, and deflvi
NaT (5)C f. JQil tecllon. It, ha alood

"03 Cl yff tliltOfWj-eari- . aud
So jl JJ laso liarmleis wtat

SSW ' f) It to t ciro ll la pro- -
a srC o Jjl I perlymade. Accept noyftlfij'i'h counterfeit of aluilar

.SaCWY narao. Dr. h A Sayr6?)jJ$ lu li,J' of tbe
I T Mlf sJ hanttntv (a patient)?y J -- "Aa you ladle will u

tbem, I recommends 'G'ournud'a Crearn'
aitba Hut harmful of all tlio Wln prtparatioDi."

At Hrueclil and Department tori
Ferd.T.Hopkla! L Son, Pnps., 37 Oreal Jones SUH.Y.C.
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LOJLF.
All members of the I. O. O. F. and

Rebekahs aro requested to meet at
tho hall on Sunday, April 19 at 1 p. m.
to attend tho funeral of Brother H. N.
Freeman.

HENRY KISSEL, Sec'y.
Advertisement

"Just Kids," Matinee, Og-

den Theater, 3 o'clock sharp,
Kids Free. Advertisement....nn -

BAKER'S COCOA
IS PURE AND GOOD.ga

JgV Known the world over as
jBKftt The Cocoa ofHigh Quality

M jSm flavor and perfect digestibility make
fl H& k a drink of exceptionally great value.

nfl ' B0V
e avtd-- Inferior Imitations, consumers should

IH I Karot be sure to get the genuine with our
BL jrwrk trade mark on the package

u..reodAoo WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

ECZEMA ITCHED

NWP DAY

Broke Out On Neck. Spread Over

Arms and Body. Could Not Rest.

Used Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment. Eczema Disappeared.

"West Stayton, Ore. "When tho eczema

first appeared It was a rash and when I
ivould rub or scratch, red spots would ap- -

It broko out on my
with Uchlnc sores and

over my arms and

tpcar. IU The
clothing

Itching
would

was
night and day. I

not reat at night on
of the Irritation.

used a treatment but It

did no good at all. I then used an eczema

lotion which checked It for a short while

but It returned as bod as ever. I saw the
advertlsomont of Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment and sent for a samplo and that checked

it Borne. I got a cake or Cuticura Soap and
box or Cuticura Ointment and In two weeks

the eczema all disappeared.': (Signed)

Geo. Sherrlck, July C. 1013.

A generation of mothers has found no soap

so well suited for cleansing and purifying tho

kin and hair of Infanta and children as

Cuticura Soap. Its absoluto purity and re-

freshing Tragranco alono are enough to rec-

ommend It abovo ordinary skin eoaps. but
thcro aro added to theso qualities dcllcato

yot effective croolUont properties, derived

from Cuticura Ointment, which romler It
most valuablo In overcoming a tendency to

stressing eruptions and promoting skin

nnd hair health. Cuticura Soap and Olnt-jne-

sold everywhere. Liberal Hamplc of

each mailed free, with 32-- book. Address
post-car- d "Cuticura. Dept. T. Boston."

who shave and shampoo with ra

Soap will And It best for akin and scalp.

The World's
Confidence in
any article intended to relieve
the sufferings of humanity is
not lightly won. There must
be continued proof of value.
But for three generations, and
throughout the world, endur-
ing and growing fame and
favor have been accorded

BEECHAM'S
PIf I c

because they have proved to
be the best corrective and
preventive of disordered con- -
ditions of stomach, liver, kid- - :

neys and bowels. The first
dose gives quick relief and per-
manent improvement follows
their systematic use. A trial
will show why, in all homes,
the use of Beecham's Pills

Contfnoes
To Increase

Sold OTcrywhcrc. In boxe 10c, ZScl
Tl Ureal u!s of tor EtJitlnt. No (Be ttdli
w rttir.t t tui tie dirtctieu witi vttrj I

Vacuum Cleaners 1
them as well as seli I

them. H
IDumore ELECTRIC

COMPANY
SUPP.-- Y

Washington Avenue- - H

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK I

OF OGDEN, UTAH. 1
U. S. DEPOSITARY i

Capital $150,000.00
Surplus and Urdivld- - 1

I ed Pro"ts 250,000.00 1
Deposits 3,000,000.00 H

M. S. Frowning, President. H
John Watson. t. I
L. R. Eccles, t.

R. B. Porter, t.

Walter J. Beatle, Cashier.
Jas. F. Burton, Asst. Cashier.

"IN TIME OF PEACE,
PREPARE FOR WAR"

Establish a Bank Credit for future
use by opening an account and de-

positing regularly with us. We
pay Four Fer Cent on Savinss Ac-

counts and compound the interest
on April first and October first.

UTAH NATIONAL BANK
OF OGDEN

"Better Banking Service"

SLADE'S
TRANSFER

Phone 321. 408 25th Street

We havo the largest Van In the
city. Quick service. Moving, ship-pin- g

and handling pianos. Prompt
freight deliveries. Furniture mov-

ing a specialty. Storages at rea-
sonable rates.

ERICKSON & JAGGER
Teachers of Violin and Piano.

Studio, Col. Hudson Bldg.

Phone 2574.

HHICHESTERS PILLS

UiyCaC 1'HU Id Red Dd Uold muXUcSXff lijJJJJJjJ

kSk Toio no other. Bor ofronr BBBBBBJ

I Jf BULMuriTt RCAND PILLSjor BOJ

Cf SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE H
Read the Classified Ads.

The oven hanging hem, once so in
dispenslble to a fashionable gown, is
being left more and more to uniforms
of service and to the plainer dresses.
The uneven line caused by draping
the skirt is of course more graceful
if not so prim looking.

In the dress sketched black silk Is
combined with dark green, black and
white striped material. The bolero
closes at the shoulder and side and is
slashed in front to accommodato the
tie of white silk with silver pendants.
The collar and cuffs arc of white lin-

en.

BROKE STATUE

WINGED VICTORY

i
The bronze statue "Winged Vic-

tory" recently presenfcd to John HI.

Browning of Ogden, at the celebration
of the Fabririue Nationale Arms com-
pany of Liege, Belgium, was received
In bj.den yesterday afternoon and
placed on exhibition in the window of
the Browning Brothers company on
Hudson avenue. At the time the sta-
tue was given to him, Mr. Browning
was also given the decoration of the
Order of Leopold by King Albert of
Belgium. Mr. Browning is still in
Europe, but expects to return to the
United States in about a month.

In connection with the display of
the bronze statue, tlio Browning Bro-

thers company has arranged a display
of the various guns which have been
invented by John M. Browning and
manufactured by the foremost arms
manufacturing companies in Europe
and America.
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WYOMING COMPANY

MUST SHOW CAUSE
Salt Lake. April 18 Order to ap-

pear April 25 and show cause why
the assets of the A. A. Clark compa-
ny of Wyoming, should not be turned
over to the receiver of the property
of the A. A. Clark company of Utah,
now bankrupt, wns made In United
States district court yesterday by
Judge John A. Marshall. Judge Mar-
shall also issued an injunction against
the officers, employes and others con-

nected with the "Wyoming corporation,
forbidding them to make any trans-
fers or assignments of Its assets.

The order and injunction was is-

sued upon application of attorneys
representing the Salt Lake Hardware
company. Granite Planing Mill com-
pany, Culmcr company and Receiver
J. W. Edmunds. The three compa-

nies mentioned were the creditors of
the company who filed the application
asking that the Utah corporation be
declared bankrupt.

In petitioning the court for the or-

der and injunction, the receiver ano
creditors claimed that the Wyoming
A A. Clark company Is a dummy
corporation and that efforts aro now
being made by that company to dis-

pose of assets which, they allege,
rightly belong to the receiver of the
bankrupt Utah corporation.

MYSTERY II THE

RELIGION OF CHRIST

Rev. Dr. J, B. Silcox of Kansas city
gave his third lecturo last night in
the First Presbyterian church. His
subject was "Alystory and Miracle in
tho Religion of Christ" and, in his
discussion, he said that though there
were many things in It that we could
not explain, they were not against rea-
son and should not be rejected be-

cause they were not understood.
He paralleled his referenco to faith

in divine things by saying that in tem-
poral things, wo many times proceed
without knowing what the result will
be.

SUMMER' GARDEN

OF ELKS' CLUB

SUMMER
The summer garden at the rear of

tho Elks club building will be formal-
ly opened sometime In May, with an
elaborate lawn party. The rustic
tables and benches have nearly all
been Installed and vines, which win
Intertwino among them, have been
planted. The whole space has been
recently sodded and the grass Is al-

ready looking smooth and pretty. The
shrubs and flowers have not as yot
been planted, but this will be done
as soon as the danger from frost is
passed.

The garden and tennis court cover
amout a half acre of ground and will
add much to the attractive quarters
of the local Elks.
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WILL COMPEL WOMEN

TO GIVE TESTIMONY.
Salt Lake, April 18. With a view to

proventing their principal witnesses In
white slave cases (in most cases the
girls against whom the offense is al-

leged to have been committed) evad-
ing testimony by marrying tho accus-
ed men, United States officers and
special agents In charge of white
slave investigations in this district
plan to keep such witnesses In jail
until the time of hearing. In order to
do this they propose to have the prin-
cipal girl witness, in the event she Is
known to be unwilling to testify
against the accused man. placed under
such a heavy bond that she will bo un-nb-

to furnish it and must remain In
jail.

In the past, say the officers, justice
has been thwarted in many Mann act
prosecutions .b. the jiccused men
marrying the principal girl witnesses.
As a wlfo cannot be called to testify
against her husband, this usually pre-
vents the government securing a case,
and the defendant when he comes to
trial Is released because of lack of
evidence. Many cases have been
known where men alleged to have
transported women of the half world
from one state to another have, by
bribing (he girls, secured their con-

sent to marriage. Most such marri-
ages are mere forms to defeat Justice,
as the principals live apart and con-

tinue In thoir separate paths after the
defendant Is released.

ACT OF HONESTY
QUICKLY REWARDED

Salt Lake, April IS. "Pardon me.'
madame, but you dropped this."

The remark was made to a hand-
somely attired woman by a man
dressed like a tramp The two were
in front of the Hotel Utah
afternoon. The man stood with his
cap In ono hand and a $10 bill in the
other.

Patrolman Scranz, traffic police-
man at the Intersection of First
South and Main streets, saw tho re-

turn of the money to the woman who
had dropped It. He approached the
man and made Inquiries, learned that
tho man was without a cent In his
pockot, and then led tho man to the
employment office in the Bishops
building. The policeman told of the
occurrence, and upon tho recommend-
ation of the man's own action, he
was offered a position at the county
hospital at a salary of $50 per month.

The man gave his name as Joseph
Stout, and said that he had just ar-

rived In town in search of employ-
ment.

LHJ

ELVIRA MONSON LAID AWAY.
Montpelier, Idaho, April 17. Elvira
the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Edwin Monson of St. Charles-pas- sed

away at her home there from
appendicitis. Her funeral was held
from the ward meeting house Wednes-
day.

DOW CATFISH CftI

TO UTAH ITERS

The Tribune says: With the advent
of warmer wcathor cat fishing is bet-
ter now than It hus been at any time
In tho history of Utah. -

When Catfish Came.
The question as to how catfish enrac

to Inhabit some of the waters of Utah
has often been asked. They are not
found In any stream or lake in the
state oufsldo of Salt and Utah
counties. Tho following story of how
tho catfish came to Utah Is told by
Jauios Williams, a resident of tho
state for more than forty years, and a
fisherman who knows practically
every stream In the state. Mr. Wil-

liams sxy&
"Tho first catfish, a shipment of

about 200, was brought to Utah by

Howard Banwidgc, then a resident of
Salt Lake, from California, about thir-
ty years ago. The fisn were planted
In ponds at the old Gllmor place, lat-
er the Country Club, near.NInth South
and. Eleventh East. Within the next
year some of them were transplanted
to the Walker farm near East Bounti-
ful. From these ponds, about a year
later, something more than 100 of tho
fish were taken by'mysolf, with tho
intention of planting them at the Hill
farb, about a mile south of Wanda-mor- e.

In transit from the Walker
farm to this city the tub sprung a
leak, and by the time the rig reached
the hot springs north of the city thero
was not a drop of water In it Not
knowing that a catfish could live for
hourB out of water, I thought that the
trip had been in vain. T, however,
plugged up the hole In the tub, secur-
ed some water from a near-b- y house
and landed In Salt Lake with the fish
as lively as though the tub had never
been drained. The fish were exhibit-
ed In a Main street store for a day
or two and then taken to the Hill farm
and planted."

Planted In Jordan.
A year or two later several hundred

of them were planted in the Jordan
river from the Gilmer, Walker and ;

Hill ponds. The fish naturally work-
ed their way up tho river until they
reached Utah Lake, which has since
been their chief spawning ground.

As already stated, catfish are found
only In Utah In the waters of the Jor-
dan river and Utah lake, thus bearing
out the statement of Mr. Williams,
This fish doc3 not seek the swift run-
ning streams of the mountains, but
prefers the sluggish waters. For this
reason, despite the fact that ono of
tho big fishing; streams of the state,
the Provo river, empties into Utah
lake, the catfish is seldom found In
that river more than a mile or two
from its mouth. Nor arc any of them
found In .the several mountain streams
that pour thoir waters into the Jor-

dan river.
For the disciple of the rod and reel

who cares for suckers, mullets, chubs
or carp, a trip to Cache county would
not be amiss. During tho present
week some catches Of from twenty to
thirty-five- - pounds with rod and reel
have been reported from the Logan
and Muddy rivers. One carp weigh-

ing more than fifteen pounds was
caught by one man with a light fly
rod, and he declares that tho fish put
up as good a fight as any trout that
ho has ovor hooked. Tho reason for
this Is the cold water at this time of
tho year.

Many persons aro glad to have a
mess of any of the common
fish. Tho cold water, coupled with
the fact that the fish have to work for
food, makes the flesh solid and free
from any "mud" taste.

. oo

BEAVERS 01 IE
SHEIK OF UTAH

So numerous have the beavers be-

come In tho streams of Utah that
they aro causing much damage to
farms bv their river-dammin- g opera-
tions, and Fred W. Chambers, state
fish and game commissioner, has
decided to begin extensive trapping
operations to removo tho busy ani-

mals from their present scones of
operation. According to many re-

ports received from wardens and pro-

tests from ranchers, ranches aro be-

ing flooded by the beaver dams.
Most of the beavers are at pres-

ent In Boxelder county on the trlbu- -

tarlos of tho Raft river, Sevier river
In Piute county and the headwaters
of tho Weber and Provo. They are
said to be especially numerous on the
Weber river. Recently Commission-
er Chambers and Warden Joseph
Smith visited Fish credit in Carbon
county and found at least thirty-tw- o

dams not more than 600 yards apart
on that stream, each dam holding a
colony of from twentyfive to fifty
beavers.

The beaver 13 protected at all times
of the year, and for that reason they
multiply rapidly. The department
deputies will place traps at the foot
of their timber slides and capture as
many as possible. They will be placed
on swiftly running mountain streams
where they can cause little damage.

LHJ

AN EXCEPTION.

"So they married in haste. Then I
suppose, following out the proverb,
they repented at leisure."

"No; they repented in haste, also."

THE GH1EFEST

' RESURRECTION

There Will Be Several Glasses H
In the Resurrection.

"Tha 'Chiefast Resurrection Begun WHh H
Jss'us His Footstep Followers Will H
8hr In It With Him Then Will 'HCome Another Class en-'th- e Spirit 4HPlans Then Will Fellow tha fteoui--- :

reotion of the Ancient Worthies H
Theirs Is the "Better Resurrection 'Hof Hebrews 11:36 The Remainder of
Mankind Will Be .Resurrected GraeJ- -

ually During tha Messiah's Reign. H

faMaM April ,"r-P- ator

HbbPK&S&W Russell delivered
intensely inter aaaaaaa

aiecours H
on the

eat Besurrac- - H

Ban "There shall
a resurrection.
the dead, both
the J oat and of bbbbbb!

unjust" Acta

PASTOR. RUSSELL) By way of Intro- -
ductlon to Wa

theme, the Pastor declared that per-bap- s

there bad never been a time "when
the professed followers of Jesus beller- -

ed less In the resurrection of the dead
than at present. This shows a great
falling away from "the faith once

to the saints"; for the resurrec-tlo-n

Is. the great hope which the Bible
acta before mankind.

The speaker cited Scriptures to prore jH
that death Is the penalty of sin the
curse upon the race because of Adam's
disobedience in Eden. God's dedara- -
tlon that at some future time the Seed 'Hof the woman shook! bruise the ser--
pent' b bead was the only ray of hope iHgiven for 1,500 years after sin had en- -

tered the world. Then God made an- -

other statement and of His purpose to
bless mankind. To Abraham parti cu- -

larly Ho made known His purpose to
bless the wbole world.

The Pastor reminded his hearers that
God not only made a Covenant with
Abraham, but confirmed His Promise
with an Oath, to prove the certainty
of the whole matter. The Covenant
was, "In tby Seed shall all the faml- -
lies of the earth be blessed." Abraham H
saw Into the future with the oye of
faith, the speaker asserted. He saw
The Christ of glory and the Reign of '
Righteousness, and under it the recov- - H
ery of the human family from degrada- - H
tlon, sin and death. Ho discerned that
there would be a resurrection office
dead not merely an awakening to the
condition In which they fell asleep, but
a raising up to the full perfection of
God's image and likeness, from which
they fell through Adam's disobedience.

Tho Law Covenant and Shadow.
Tbe Pastor then discussed Abraham's

posterity the Israelites. God permit- - '

ted them to become bondsmen in
Egypt Then He brought tbem up to
Mount Sinai, where He entered into
a Covenant with them through Moses
as mediator, and promised that if they
would keep His Law perfectly He
would use tbem to bless all mankind.

Tbe speaker then explained that God fl
had a double purpose In entering into
this Covenant with Israel:

(1) It demonstrated that mankind
were sinners and could not keep God's
perfect Law, which Is the measure of jH
a perfect man's ability: hence no man
Is entitled to eternal life; for God will
give that life only to the perfect

(2) Another object an important one,
was that the Law Covenant was typ- -

ical and pointed forward to glorious .Jantitypes, which would bring in the
real blessings.

Tho Antitypes Far Superior. JJThe Pastor showed that the Law fl
Covenant Itself typified a .future New
Law Covenant to be In operation for
all mankind during the Messianic King-do-

Its Mediator will be The Christ jH
Jesus tbe Head nnd tbe Church the

Body. As the typical Law Covenant
was inaugurated by tbe sacrifice of
bulls and goats, so the nntltyplcal Law
Covenant will be Inaugurated upon the
basis of "better sacrllices" than these.
As the typical Covenant had Its Dny
of Atonement so tbe autltyplcal Cove-na-

will have a much greater Atone-me-

Day.
Continuing his explanation, the Pas- - '

tor demonstrated from Scripture that
the offering of the "better sacrifices" IH
takes place during tbe early part of
the antityplcal Atonement Day. which
began eighteen hundred years ago and IH
is not yet completed. The great

was that of Jesns, finished at jH
Calvary. His secondary offerings, as 'LH
our great High Priest, have continued ,

ever since. During this period He has
been offering up the Church members
of His Body, justified through His
precious sacrifice.

The Taator believes that very soon
the nntltyplcal sacrifices will all bo
finishrd and all tbe members of the
Body of Christ glorified with .their
Head, their Lord Jesus. This is the
First tbe Chlefest Resurrection. Je-- jH
bus chnngo to the Heavenly condition
at His Resurrection was the beginning
of this Chief Resurrection. The glo-rio-

change of the Inst member of IH
the Church will be tbe consummation. IH

In this Resurrection, tbe Pastor do- - jH
dared, only the blessed and holy will
have part Only those accepted by tho jH
Lord as members of the Royal Priest-hoo- d,

nnd found faithful unto death In
presenting their bodies sacrifices, will jH
be identified with their Master in tho IH
great transaction constituting tbe basis
of their exnlt:i tlon with Him. jH
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